
ance of

it. The soldier was

wguerdo" atd

admirttion in w 5  
ou t•oehe1or

o w v fentont.. W iohdbear f•gf'hter

womanu ldi ddear i9I e r• Cp- e
know the laaeae :of the wife. If her
courage failed, if shbe hieg owni tired
_f unsenhe-mMd•-apidho, I
th wedh w thne e wsrevoulk lave
ended. M t. M • t aSe and
an er• •n hon• u fully
expreadig g op ~ g ofthe reveEnce a•i
admiration in w he bheld So uthe .

Awomenr,-God bles•mas,
It would be uselese t atte ta descrip- c

tion of thba;ejrie uSmlitit ia•h these
setn nta wei : (saiofttad b~y tho e o
element of the asembly oor the modest n
consciousness of the many ladies who,

eaVinag i the niceasionwith their, pes-
e th a u atedreipienuf tbesa

comp It was abundant enough,
Showever eaah hsgka is any

one that there w amu truthint•n the
sentiment as there wasoetrv jn the lan- I1
guage of the speaker. -

After some further remarks,aedvia igThe
active exercise of peliticaliiiluenoe 1y'or- c,
ganizing cd bs, etc., and after predicting i
that the Sodth would soon re'over her e• e• t
emption from negro legislatiofi, and her gi
predominance in the national councils, the s
speaker concluded his brilliant, alde, and a•
most interesting discourse. He lad been
repeated)y and most- watrmly cheered E
throughout, but such a perfect storm of ap- is
plause as followed him to his seat we dQ not ce
remember ever having heard before. Mr.
Mullaly was obliged to rise and bow his
acknowledgments'before quiet could be re-
stored.

After a few uappropriate remarks from
Mr. Brady, the audience retired.

-- -wi
CELEBRATION OF THE FEAST OF ST. PATRICK eCe

At THE CHURCHES.--At st. Jeseith's Church, -ar
Common street, there will be High Mass at nine Ti'

o'clock A. M. In the evening the Rev. James
SDuncan, C. M., will deliver a panegyric on Wi
the Saint, after whiclra collectisiwill be taken vol
up in aid of the schools of the parish. Apart l1•
from the latter feature, which is highly corn- nal
mendable, we venture to promise a rare intel- in
tectual treat to those, and we- are nre they of
will be numerous, who attend on this occasion.
-At St. Patrick's Clhrch there will be solemn P"

High Mass and Sermon at ten o'clock A. M. fn
We are not iisoramedof ther anagne try

made el other parllhes, but ellu-oiw n • nt ere
of them, the day w•ll be appwopriately com-
memorated. Cat

-- - LECTURE AT ST. ALPUONSU'S ( ALT.-By
reference to a notice in another Column it will
be perceived that Mr. Mullaly, editsr of this i
New York . Ke l• itew .•wwid i-tnd i in i.
lecture at St. Alphonaus'sT Monday fo
evening, 16th instant, fat half past seven peo'clock, in behalf of t. Alphonus;Conferen, Ver
Societyef4t. iseat de Pal. The most sue-
cessful leetre. d~ivered for years in this city
was that of Mr. Mallay; at. the National Thea-
tre, last week Thousands: who falle4Jho Boat
him then -ilt .aevdlyvail themselvee of this
OPPortu ir.an r while enjoying ara mental g
fea t, theyn illia sthe additional atisfaction - e
of beanetihg aareritorious charity. The sub-
ject-chosen, " The Irish people in Americu," iW
well calculati) to elicitthe well-knowh powers form
of the elequent lecture . tere

It is whlspeled about, hnd we.sincerely hope Ythere is some fonndation forthe rumor, that tionComus and his Mtstick Krtws intend giving a Can
repetition of their beautiful tableaux of Mardi andart fiat, Joseaph's night, 19th instant, abet
seattrSVnn en t heatre for tih benefit of the of et. sfinent~ i t tAsylum. If such ethe Clocase, we predico an overf owitg nien~c re atvery high price for the tickebts. What a noblech

season, and what a 'pod4end 'the proceeds Ti
would e to the little, needyae• iha nduritngthe VInlong; long summer beIffe u.Bsiadesse •

We sincerely hope the rm refred to
'above* maybetrue. Theeigenciesoofthe is PIn

deoted Sisters nl m iantalongf the initeion aritself one om aR parsf the e in te aPd, aa all paSe

se new constitution l s soon to B etedon, i'at

n. Haoo k e rderate pics, thess to that hatlood, in af parts of the e-ty, &ea-. dryg. resoc

~et. - orders to that :'

T Mrssamsmu or ? SAC rE HzAhR or

t .e We are gl a"d"'.i-n--e--r ... , -.Co4 at at e i ri

: -thtseppeals to every Christian hert-prayer.
The aating prayer for the pearseuted Cathea

L' DivlnHear:ofiiesus,.I O6 Nthe Imm•aculate Heart of e

ac•t tdions, nd . urm _ of t eintentions for whic h y offe• Thyelfei victim on • .n• meeie ep J. erseer.ed in theT ekiha eempTilre of Japan.

f- her Io teoLoi; -ggrant y y sweet con[- o their may be bti progrew children
lae fn nt•o r•n•e i, ves the he Ied,and ofll em•oni el1v- 1

ll fl.seapiOar•_v-Comphedl for the use

a .I o f the ,• , ,l .ie e. .,. ora 5,,."hea & J. Sadlier. " "iThe book I divided into tee paorts: f1-EIo

nip- uhtion 2--•hetoric; 3an -rato, preeeding
hose :.crise a+b.iici~bf~nedti h __trki ba gtha

oine youtiftilmindiy simple baut progressive steps
n into the intsioeae eaof this lhainatig art. The

who, see and examp eb 49obgtq sr'axd -n e.In-

ean i vm pienountsaael ehrsen, e;rand t

the he wor mnay be haidh P. sF.. goarty, -

Ian- 1510eres, street.:.T T axar.w -A new n t
-the r acently omlencedi N hew YorkJans bee ti

ior- ceived from the publishers, sdwie gl adlyplace

Ling ite•n Inr exchange list. There was room for • Iea- much a jitablcatioin, and the a uibers before us
her give promise thet the want will, in time, be
the worthily supplied. Tho later illustrations are

amd an improvement on thoesthat'1ireceded; and if 31
the patronage which such an ueyertaking de- ki
serves. be bestowed, wee have ,o ti am ti t-.

ured Emerald -rttan--two jul dear T o all IEonerald will do credit to tie canse to which it • a•ap is devoted. It has our best wishes for its sne-

not caes. 
to

Mr. Tha LiVe mo TnE 1T. HOy. J. I'. CLnA , by ihis Thos. Davis, and a Memoir of the Life of the
re- Rt. Hon. Henry Grattan, by D. O.Madden, tis

with•Addetnd; andi Letter in reply to Lord W'Clare. Boston: Published by Patrick Dona--
o0111 hoe. Ci

Curran and Grattan-two ilines dear to all of
who can aplpreciate political integrity, tfans-Icx cendant eloqnenncr, legal acuumn, # 1d patriotic te:

ch, -ardor. As their livew and services pass in re-
ine view, the heart throbs with inexpressible emo- Hi

ne- tion, and unbidden, -the disparaging reflection Julon will nrise.how rarely :re such eieniplare

trc vouchsafed toany ageo. But while they shed a pa
at lust e on their ern, and honor the land of theiron

m- nativity, onur 4Inlalinmo h1inmanity- claims a share mi.el in the grateful task of perln4tuating themen:orj rul

icy of their.lllntrijous lives. What though they 1n. failed, directly, in. achieving their grand pur- e

nn pose; they sowed seed which hasalready bornefruit-tley bequeathed a legacy to their conn-
pt trymen Which no distant generation will see the

t executed- Irisb indepo•nde nce; •
We are indebted to Mr. P• . foiogarty, 161

Camp street, for a copy of this neat rolume.

By [Comnsanicated4

~ill i L* -EPHA Greet IlMs.- ingteedsnert, Adduesser we]
etac.--At tIet ecf of 8t. Vincent de Pa inca Tuy(1 Di trIct, prepayaonis being -A

by for a mas tM entertainment, which is ex-

es ptcted t prove Unuuall y attraetive. That andvery tslented artist, Mr. Collgnoz, a hoeso- in. talenfshated b nuierotna .otaers,' Aon the evening of the festivaliof$t.,1.7 Tlaunrseday 19th inst., atse n o'clockaveas. above specified, Gn and of
n addittion_thereto, a e te

swl be deli ved.. r t6and
on a solemn bemedic f the s

Blessed Sacrament will p
b- a numbers fro dif setions of the .

d mare e d to ent,• • per. Sienre formances einafor the payment of the in-
teret ofn the debt of the yet in onchurc•a,and to partially-relieve,in hin tI inli ca clreminetance ,.theg d Pastor, addi- pain
tional cs will be plaedb bn the track fron TIa Canal street to the Barracks. The concert wel

i and other ceremonies are expeete4 to ulose tuticSabout•ine oeletockpat which a'hdu n,~ber ville
S1of ears will be in waiting at the corner of knoiSCloe and Love street, codtiguops to the A

ch ut .to _convey personp to their different hbiU
destinatiou. ugS Thae ev. r. Foltier 4'nocumbent of St. i "

ne pi so very iidefatg le in his efforts th
tprod•L• means for the eii*letion of the Ind Semple -heasao8 plraseovorts erected, Mr.

appeal to his fellow-oftn for the i
patlronage on the .occasion of the conoerti seiStliePrice of admission to which ~ill be only T
aa dollar. - As St. -Vinc&nt's is at .once that

: aPimis and. commedfoous if the numba r sndm

on*},ted btt o, n the "etlpte t of ll wiate

•tim. oeo the rer aTm eirea. g ,e omempltezftin tlma name

n .thet thoc er t of wioer, twitht * bej~a~nat ad lae a frh •aat. this endhe ~nalred to-t. L willbut on arri bc l
frienadadissnhded tine erakirt ngjantu .

propitious)>,wll be on the terLination of withe
1•Gt festival. As oan of the dernier hearw
resoro of the embatrased, he has origi- tell unated Ihe concert- fnia evenin~~o witho

bbndat embmanrie, is tine e wellU I
deaie of his much attaehed efor

PAnnaszoNERys. Ihr

oeordin to the present rate of i8ere theJi
uoca and M.sourI-wrill sash have a populatft oarsaof nive millions. " . . -

Jaa. or tetoe eve years.

e t ic nr-d ef i.ivrfne lasp it" -,.

as 7w ttr r .;.rnNw ipn,
p endg ke .ne e s me nse

Biscyag o m o h f-Ct-rwo ateh re

eh anans thee onl. r•ehs•i n why the

S..s..ve stomc ko h•er • oeitts-Lylo ctyDae offer
re 1ou The -ulra .bus t ra ti ps byae

S tre A a l n h e a e t e , alh , a on thd e 4 h a

tnhe R c, orers o iw nroeed and. -e

t tht lRl otadtoeshT anbmd- -in to
t•i TheCabysbe >nh sytuihie. oreadins.ht

he us p 'let enth prat is la to wiear h oa Ltirlv- o

tor hi, n" -Thernseto tein s ident t wm Irshas e bynt

h Th ~u nea re of Dhaysg t1hm ene
Ar A aaerQl~ i ,engae sabl., n 4uit.

iforty*8 rapegr soeen e arsd ao. t

o l oai stoc1fr6 oane millonlier n.htndrI-edendfr

fans. T~hi.o PetJireon n thi cuel a re
o Atrenc ura sae thte ordr reforaT p whuge.' teps :llt in tves t h i to ear it.is ar y bA sylel-ot atle roh heC. n 4 of t,

ta The Ilsnby gfiveing hav ane. ea s..o..Ien 0 one wth rintant. lat yeasedrs wal ve. A

to China The now h inisiter is to Irtisanl bybirth, a I npihtood. th 'Prisidntdr wiltiat ihe Ther ot idea is M i rv h, the f re ng the ra-.
rtona capital somewhe re Wet. pe the South

we want eap CyitDmgeal-istim.
SA paper mill is being etablised in our eity.

City papert money wof d afford a le amount
SPtesident Joe milon nd his couned a ed tfei r

' ersot tno wsa nesr the arrivale 1o

ce rtiovel so uch failed so wear out their iJustly be e sPled a false prophet. to

he ore Prince of Wes going alo Ireland tobe

har made. a Knight of St. Patrick. Under Britishrule, taere is night enoh n that country.he 4t ofsnao .A raeao .o orredlast w- d

STwo da of hm Young have mar-killingfive.
agreement; thinkof their lw-on the ofel ser t

cli itperso rs over ottoe ferrie s lt ear dingfamty-
live A tillion l 

b o

. tat eci to tae other towns around New York

.liBotts advisbblnhs been coref redsto MbeEn
stoChinn Te inr appropria•e : Irisommends minory ti

Tb e birth, and a ariin dstar
fthe The 014 idea is revived .of reni",vig the na-iden tional capital k omewherep •tinle the Soinh

inord wedr"r nteapitarl-it. -

ona. papermil is eis b estblised in ourew city.City paper moneh would afford a nrne amounit tl

and s feet long, and wnlige couswl nieared t
riotic e d ..ends. n th illari t. ( n

.ra A tuttobln traatlot •.cent'e wme Bn-
tende ~e Co wmmitness the arrival.4,000

Sna u yoed hinteresea

pio The estoeamer Joesephin having an chenrsin t

e ateson boasd, went ashore ondPdre Isln t
onervi. the inent. Pengert all safe.

thet
eiene once of Wales is going tdle. nd tohie

hare nmade. acrenight of dt. Patrick Undeer riti t
Cory rule, there is night enon latn that country. lie

they Two dauohtern of Ighm Young have mar- I
iht teddereClvaou. Ominos-in ease of dis- tate tutoagreement; i'ng St. Vinlaent' e elder. in-

orvilestreet, t-he sa it dser-n ti be-better- fl

e epolice reporte• ofNew York70,0,arl00 an
tIn- persons crossed over tfM re loadin-ollet col
.nh eri eiMt.on of rrot Quixote which has ban
been , obld~ d sincte, its fir appearance. stRather a Qtrixotie prsing. getHh we that city to the other townse of CommoN, Y r'

1 r. U ttsgire di bmintenely s~ .ieh onds e ber
c ontent with small the course ay f which he in.

e. stJod. Mha r approprnment ecommethod of pre-

gilservg e pe etroyed liberty. t
The liussHsata'or colath, in dformatoinb- i

its girl in iinnati, te years of ageeased."

ex-crsen giwnintthepropk.d qn of a yoengd be

-t and•s feet long, wnd ideang eioman' rights,hna-
t. ia setto te vexed que-dredp

A notable tra =lon .occurre last e te-r-
Sthname - e Momtey, Mrs. Habtforlt and $ lire. A a
tead. Wh happy .junotio Money isband

dia frst-rat bacn.t any condern Hartehorn
wTh revive. its• lg'mr s have stun over of

dhe e de a. n t how appropriate Ha
SeI-Read e wditor redchlreo- ohi

er soienesof a th spindle. chi)
n- Tenn 1 hiefm by nnmt'.!ed tile po.tinofcompositorfwitthou prevlought him ing. ood pasitors laugh i

i- eartil•&tthe wish o• were ght as wellWemnerated wlIwitnout prir sd .t te late Jarlge ar-
Sn w a thorn in 'tie side of stompositors, weal

e know, we-m rit writing wopa o lle ible, even stot efoehlfrd the whofaled, thatortnneould inot dlleci- H
her it hailicfbnd wrotf t ideas, which no read

J. beeeSn a compos-pitsia t reosir-n side Stan
he ' eion from the devl-(printers, of Commons,

r. Maguire) Was idet by intuition fr, was onhe af
new tpe of tine genus yropo Th

ti bi•t_' ,o ll IZMI Ir•=• ( i

"- doite they e gandr` themninl whtch te$ef en, e, a
U at[ isa nlm;1o thLt r d en e

'e e:the. Bte we themre fiari h r'av o' deals iuh b a -f ey could

.tft the ;slht& iAnheaCtheh-t l o-h-e And ao d", t .:. f irir-nk t t 'tit 'r 1u1dW-] delayrngethe moe t e nows-;a

r l[e buhat a oaeren-a s t exro
tid for Io h

r vilege ,. ntt h oy ie

I u . ho takepac e ndS r dottherlenteoste ihe wats the dime ntM fthinem a)r Cli Chorel at' d, and to whianbyes* e
ex by ti'te' _thet ; ti' s eoen w ihel byr aati n- b

•u e reatorled.U Btut * uhie thof lidmitsb ateru-.n oen thel a t he Cinot more tmd •i0e
aah these Atha ? ean"hm .hey upet i a.''...w.h, tS i• t h- y temoe then heQt b•t l owenrtiateis the l istalis ieat as the deib ae on atho

SecAuaostr•tltic, ,and & e O mpoitAuc ll eWr
• n rowia thyelarenferswe ne dhardlyb4ea est A

r d sken at- aylon,-a nd to which anything aSlike uanity, ind matters of whal they and weh•~,d by term the essental of faith, mnever can =

,pare restored. But webelievethere is a brighter-

utre openin -'eibr the Cath e olic-minEd mentit of to the Anglican Church.
w. delaying th e movement, e best knowhe. P

Sbut that a movement-a vast exodus from
amrcn the ota blshmenti to the one anily.h Itholiet eAposolic, anld iRomn Chrch--will ere

I eet., the nk itc ar better on ti tightly

ht long tes e place, there can t hahdly e yndou1t '
ia cr ndg those who watch the signs of the

a/•l o That it is even now going on by in-dii"d conversions, we all know. ltois i-sn cal• teslated at, within th e l.imits of the 2-d thoJ)a ,thf Wsl rst• r ,•  more than 2,000 LSpersons waeme m in y received into theit. Church tduring the ys just passed.Cf e f s A

,ht these about hal f j elonged tathe upper and n-middle classes. -nCry io•es, t'ieugh, the

red tide of returning to thd ith tast

Let. rhe liitu o licant artybut go on ine

her f rnt t y on oone later thee ybe _ q . Or a veyen occast Tew adu .,
mIb tie et nd-thot ther r the ave tither to go 2-A
in baclk-toiProtestantism or-for to Rome, 8-r;

owi- t- o f s etn t t heill will be im possi e.a Which
road theysa will prefer wae need hailysay, Lfor already many hundreds among them are rod-
earl selecting the-only safe oae.-,datho- tr

en Howx nrL t.henry Vincent, the Engimay lee- b

ater that thae mare aite o a thine • •r.k fur life you can't untie i ot very easy, though000 amr tod you sometimes do unti easilyinto thiem country. ' think it had btterst leedtightly, JA

k a man y donot choose wiselyof God, to o-them be wha
S areine to ot, his wift , otel a capitl story inSEngland of a g• old iitple who bouet sixten to Wo

and a dg werithe ing tether on earth rug. eBays the old woman: Look at then beasts ;

mtie together and then see." I rejoiceIo
t ill, andow thate fain ther, hew it keeld hom *Xin- Paer
omewith wifamiiWeis wearkness, faults, and Iworkles A.

over that land there isa lusafort Iof theink in a

rk beautiful and tiing homes. Buthow can he Mr.
.HAS SHE A O•L' To aIs A WIFtf-Has cBo a B

dbehap i thusban and wife are teni•ave silk

n- symp•thr thand one ia lovet In England uroa the want eall to begin life where theis fa- r
e the •hovel while alher heusband

Sba two ot ;thire spairen ly ying to pin a o

SHas to ghat nto a boxcall to a aowife who a spare E

Shusband's notes are HiotesteHooi for that wmfirst five yeall to be a tople mrywho ex-
pects hey foreta e wallmust give luted takcoffee,Sbearggy reaforamr. bon ess,, and watery self- atoe .
se lays an gives us judg-o f -e

Sheof that. Conquer it. Ife who irts wit nthi y

in of a man, by the help of God, reserves to conquthe frownshat
It injurs himse cll his wife who childromes owne

a- chkild is a great dinfficulty. I likers, about soiledenchildren, becausoe child bances ather l h. hA

Has shear with sixteen cildre has no time to
Sba, wh the om into ther, how it kseep with theoing a

is tory of broken t-pleasap, fricr the possible Cityd with argo fain iea al g bronomical and work
over weigh naught n the balance wi think in a Cr I

next door neighbor's damask curtains or velvet

Slarge and heall to be a wifely wh would take

SHAsS A t money or t Ao exast a promnisein
Sshe al to be wife wo thl takmhe r silk fully jiour-

ney for ptlea her children, r huband to htoil inu
no oftener than once a day? I ry

tHas the awoa c all to be a wiife fet o whom a t h p
n the lakcettiovel while her huisband a "" 2

Sstan iey i n th e vainly tryingte of pin earthlyo-
Has that a ca ll to be a wie who cries GEo(

e for a cashmere o donel' hair shawl whien her
side lander agan• her husbadlow diad does mot

scorn thre land ererwt ...p.a
he intermbec alt rvee i falling wof grirtly. Xo. m

I .ifa u 1i ZS' 7E , tat d b911 (2[Sa~

btt g ishn t" a ttahe oabttoa in this~ '~

~may. .

0'
a .

" s ado

oearisn roli ss an... ....... , .. ..... as la;
----- s-r-'--n:--;

'lt"&1ichan !hrh iin:otartyilri~
tIrb ad Cm .....fS .......C.......... SI? . S

Tndmus LATror, "
Vo -Len*ral" Trenasrer

Tbe~os l fls.Archbijhop sruetly requires
tbat-tMAroh fl ffitintyo.f 61 :Peter, be-es.
tsb~isiebd lot `alltbd churheue of the diocee.e

- N. .. Pkic~n, President.
~ewQOeapa, .0.j eLI486.

iie. A funeral qlrrice iwlll becaeted TO-MORIcOW (Mbop.
Sday) at' fs'loak, A. M., in the Jesuita'Charch Hennastreet, for Rev. I6IDORE FRANCIS TUIRiI. Th•
S riend of the deceaed ,andt member o the f ioetle."

which hewcted-art qpocltiy Invited to attend.

men SarscmLLEsoS ADVERT.SEMrENTS-.
Wa ; I For the Benefit of the-rm - CHUa CH OF ST. VINCENT DR PAULI

| " Third Dlstrict, to be given o irt.lnJiclgl'a Day.
Du-• Third THIYRDA AICH 19, se. l

ere
)tilt V ": Creat!or-Russian I~mn.Solo, QuatuorandChornu.
the .Addrents inthe Ergisch Language.
.in-"- X).ICEIT.Lt,-i 1--Stabat WMater, flrst vers ......e... o.......... .suini.
the acadia........................Roasini.0 S-Motet trio ...................... :Hydn.

the ame L. . C, MeYare. J. N. and "A. C.f 4--A•e erum, solo tenor..... .............. StradeUa.
4 r. .. M.

nd 3-Iuflommatu ....... ...... ............ Ro.inI
_the . Mdame L Mt. . .

LOt Addresrtn the French Language.
" aluari s, trio................. ......... . ..Verdi.

hey_ " ada L. M. C,Mee. J. M. ad . C.

go --Av• rose...$Q .......................Mercadate.
SMr. L.M.C.

me, 3--Tantum ............................ Ressuinl.Lich
,y, L'ECTURE RFO BEINEIT OF TUR3 CeART

Sintable Society of St. t d Pal. By rqluest,n~ JOSHN MTLLAt: Esq., Ik of the N AMERICA.

ket tro an e ach, in ty or delationalr Lecyture
Stl re and eflt ofedid etor oatteded Prabover ookety ad

t it b lphr s e Y . to t. I nr et, -between
Also varouchd c • o ~a, on onrksy eof D 16votonth

ding theet: TLives of the Roman Ponti" fom St.
• Pe TIcketo Pi theah In City or hatrit curry Thoma

SA.l Bempis; adit•E "Ca 8TAT a Ordo,
Sin t-- *2 camIe .rT,

to Mr. GrWo ald al pet plallyaatt oounedto t he
Cathlio Schools a ad s Coevint thoat he ie prepared to

. Bibles m tae. to 0 eack
Also, v osChShOmol Beok ; aed Worki olat loweon, -

inorthern pricg thes lof Roman Pontiat" romthe.
Peter to Pius 1X 1 the "Inl'ptono of Chrt" by Thoma
SA. Kempl; SadlOU' "CathocDireco and Ordo,

me Mr. Grbanm wuld spelly oune6'to the heads of
." Cathoia Schools ad Convents' that he Is prepare to
furnis te School B~olk rod uadregnirj a Ultowest
r orthern prlies inclndlng the Christba Brothers'

thue-Mtr•opotinn heaera, easincy's Series of
School Books, and all kinda of Stationery: mhl3 Im -

S ITY MONEY AT A PREMIUM.f L O. kZaar. -I'Tl lAItr.
BERRY & HART,

Wholesale-and Retail Dealero inay FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES,

Nao. T Camp street, New Orleans.

n Country ordera promptly attended to.
A N. B.--Goods delivered to any part of the city, free ol

drayage.
City-Money received at a Premium of Five Per (CJut

over the currnt rates. m'.is Rnl
t CONDON, UNDERTAKER, S,. 943 MAOAZINR.-

I. steet,-corr of Dlurld, New Orleans.
Keep contatl on and alarge assortmet of Metallc

BurialCases and Casket; also, Mahogany. Walnut, anda pl' Coffws. Bodies diainterred, embalmed,- and care.
k fully shipped. Carriages to hire. Sa re-am
'~ TAkNTTD-A MALE TEACHER, AT ST. VIN-
VP cent's Home. Most be a Catholic.-unmarried, ex. c

b periesoed,and a goaod diaplinarian. Appl ast the drug
d store, No. 170 Canal street. mhl -

- TANTED-A GOOD. ACTiVR ERRAND BOY.f rom fot.rteen to sixteen year. old. App.Wto M•.
y GERNON, No. 9 Story Bnuilding. uh13 It

S BAKERIES AND BREADSTUFFS. -

' 1 ARGARZT,"--.(MARGARET HAUGHERY,)

-RAI) AND CRACKERS BAKER,
SNo. 78 New Levee, near Poydras street. New Orleans,SKeeps constantly on hand a large assortment of Bread,
Cream Biscuits, and Crackers of every description' all
made by machinery, at lowest market prices. mhl-ly

PT OErZii , LOUISIANA FLOUR, CORN AND
RICE MILL, No.. 68 and 270 Tcahupitaula. street,(old numbers m6, 18 and 28UJ.iwOrisaas, La.

-- Constantly mb'and-WHEAT. RYE ad UWLEVOUR. CORN MEAL.
HOMINY, GRITS,.HICKEN and COW FEED.

c rder. promptly atteded to, and delivered free ofchage. . mhl 3m'

CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS.
I PET WILLL3SON & BOWLING,

(ormerly Peet. Simms & Co.,)
MPOTEla ANID WHOLaAI* t)LUaR5 IN

DRY GOODS,
Nes. 93 and 95 Magasiae street,

few3 ly New Orleans.

HOAA C. PAYAN,
waomtaaL AxD asUn.S CLOTHING STORE,

No. 71 Canal street, between Coap-sud tMag a --
fd1G6 an New Ordsa


